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law m Massachusetts. This mea-

laturo passed, but which Governor

which has been made. It places

of the ballots in the hands of the
state, to be paid for at the public
expense. It provides, also, for in

ter. It is likely to become the

ought to be; for, aside from its
great merits, it would be most do-
sirable to have our different state

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Fro» osr Bax ’lar Correepondent.)

Washington, Dec. 7, 1888.
Senator Blackburn, owing to the

misunderstanding with Judge Ruck
er has been the center of attraction

what they say.
Senator Harns, by

in favor of that measure, notwith-

know. One is that Harnson has

publicans that are opposed to it are

sion, when they yill control both

Bewitching !
Bedazeling!

Display flfid your time will be well spent if you come and look It over 
and buy from it. There has been a

road company.

cral thousand democrats in that

ion of the most sagacious politicians

Estray Notice.

nested to come
amages.

HELP!
Our Immense Stock of New, Beautiful and Useful

GOODS!
We Need Buyers. Somebody

i ZMZO’VZEZ f IT,
Must .BG Sold.

xx ISeglster Ballot reform.

Frank 8. Hardibo, Pi

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1888 wide advertisement of his recent

The most important legislative
achievement of the year has been
the enactment of a complete ballot.

The grand jury is doing a large
sure, while modeled primarily upon

amount of business tliis week.

W. W. Dudley, seems to have
to visitors in the senate gallery this
week. He positively refuses to talk

controlled the republican pursenel

vote for president is as follows:
5,334,245; Harrison,Clevelapd,

5,230,565; Fisk, 245,284^ Cleve-
lanR’s plurality, 97,080. ‘ -
'__________ _____________

' The senate passed the bill on
Tuesday granting permission to
build a railway bridge across
Young’s bay, in Clatsop county.
This is the permission asked for by
tlie . Astoria and South Coast rail

The iy. Y- Mforld has taken a suffi- 
r ciètit ‘interest in the result of the
(late election to inquire of the sev-

' state why they voted against Presi
dent Cleveland. To'this inquiry a

"great many men have replied and 
their answers will be printed
few days. Jt wi)^ then be known 
what caused the result.

———■ —iy
It iu now settled bjr ^ome of the 

New York journals tljat Blaftie haB 
*been tendered a dabinet» pqgition. 

Mr. Harrison '■ has not 2inSxd
such fact public yet, but we believe
ho will in due time. It is the opin-

that the appointment of Mr. Blaine

*

to the state secretaryship would be 
a grave error on tho part of the 
next president. ‘ •

Tl{p suggestion is made that Pres
ident Cleveland should imitate 
John Quincy Adams’ example and 
take'a scat in the .house of represen
tatives. The suggestion is well 
enough so far as it,goes. But where 
is he going to find a district to be 
elected from and tho people to elect 
him?—Salem Journal. That would 
be the least objection to his so do
ing. He received a handsome plur
ality in tho wholo United States, 
and a single congressiohal district 
Would be a small matter for Mr. 
Cleveland to carry.

about the matter, but his friends rç-
gard it as ended—at

lay the senate tariff 
table, brought out the

the bill which the New York legis-

Hill vetoed, differs from it in many
respects. It contains an especially

least that ie J

republican senators will vote solidly

Probably the moat useful and ini 
fluontial person in the next admin
istration Will be Mr. Russell Har
rison, th« jorf’of the president-eloct. 
lib is a vigorous and very self- 
assured young gentleman, with an

valuable provision for preventing
the forgery of official ballots, and 
is, taken all in all, probably the
most intelligent and comprehensive
application of the English and Aus
tralian systems to American needs

Btanding the fact that several' ot
them are known to be bitterly op
posed to certain sections of the bill.
Several explanations are given for
this action by parties who profess to

stated that he wants the bill passed
at this session, and that those re

afraid to vote against it, lest they
thereby lose their share of patrqn-

the entire printing and distributing

dependent nominations by a speci-
ned number of voters, and requires 
the printing of the(,residence, street 
jind number oftacM candidate sifter 
his’inariie ’ updfi the ballot. The 
Massachusetts law ought to be care-

age undefrthe new administration; 
another is that thejr know the bill
will not pass the house and only
vote for it to keep up an appearance
of harnymy in the republican ranks
untiPafler Harrison is inaugurated,
leaving the quarrel that is believed
by rnanjk people to be inevitable
over the tariff until the next ses

house and senat^..
The president’s message was an 

abje statement of the position of the
democratic party on the tariff and

fullv studied by the framers of the
new bill which is to be presented to
thé New York legislature this win-

model for bills which are to be pre-
sented in other states, as indeed it

laws, upon this subject as nearly 
homogeneous as possible.
speak with entire confidence of the

of the* different states
aving such laws in the near future.

This is one of the reforms which

1

I

•V

Ho was hero during the cltmpaigi), 
collecting money for election pur-, 
poses, and now he pays us another 
visit to look after cabinot matters, 

t It is said that everybody who has a 
consuming desire for. public duty 

•and a salary is anxious to make 
the acquaintance of the coming

* prince of the White house. It is 
thought thttt Rqsspil will carry the 
koy to thhj’privatq pantry.— World.

What grand resources Oregon 
fans, with her Ajrtile fielcft and 
never failing cr<M her, sidubrious 
cliniato And absrtice df Thunder, 
lightning, cyclones, gizzards and 
sunstrokes, her magirificj^it water 

C power, Sufficient to turn th$ wheels
• of thousands of factories, her illi

mitable wealth of timber, her wide 
■expanse of gracing territory to give 
lhe-great wealth of herds of cattle 
and Hocks of sheep, her as yet un
known but great mineral rbsources.

, And this land in its infancy, with 
undeveloped resources, throws wide 
her arms to welcome the sturdy 
sons of toil to make their homes 
among her fertile valleys and vine
clad and' rock-ribbed hills.—Ump
qua Herald.

Mr. Ingalls has written a letter to 
defend himself against the charge 
of circulating slanders about the 
president’s treatment of his wife. 
He praises Mrs. Cleveland very 
highly indeed, but takes all the 
grace out of the praise by the use of 
innuendo against her husband. He 
says, in effect, that for |fr. Cleve
land to be charged with offense is 
to be .guilty of it. He illustrates by 
saying that a doubtfil egg is a bad 
egg, and if the president is inno
cent, he is unfortunate in having to 
be defended. But that rule Won’t 
do. Under it what would become 
of Mr. Rlaioet Indeed, what would 
become of most of the great lights 
of the republican party? Why, Mr. 
Ingalls chines under the rule him- 
Mf, for tn the wry letter he is de
fending himself from the bare 

slandering a man behind 
that the letter 

ly in proving the

other pjatters of importance; the 
ideas expressed therein could not 
havo been improved. Statements 
like tho following from tho mes
sage are ponderous with statesman
like Wisdom; “He mocks the people 
who proposes that the government 
slfall protect the rich, and that they 
in turn will caro for the laboring 
poor. Any intermediary between 
the people and their government 
or the least delegation of the care 
and protection the goverrmient 
•owes to-the humblest citizen ifl the 
land, makes the boast of free insti
tutions a glittering delusion arid the 
pretended boon of American citizen
ship a shameless imposition. It 
cannot be_denied that the selfish 
and private interests which are'so 
persistently heal'd when efforts orc 
made to deal in a jtist and compre
hensive manner with our tariff 
lavrs, orc related, if they are not 
largely responsible for, the senti- 

; jnent largely prevailing among the 
people, that the general govern
ment is’the fountain of ¿private and 
individual aid; that it may’'be ex
pected to relieve with paternal care 
the distress of citizens and com
munities, and that from the fullness 

slightly possilile.’prrtext of promot
ing the general good, apply public 
funds to the bepefit of localities and 
individuals. Nor can it be denied 
that there is a grooving assumption 
that as against the government and 
in favor of private claims and inter
ests, the usual rules and limita
tions'of business principles and just 
dealings should be waived. These 
ideas have been unhappily much 
encouraged by legislative acquies
cence. Relief from contracts made 
with tho government is too easily 
Accorded in favor of the citizen; the 
failure to support claims against 
the government by proof is often' 
supplied by no better consideration 
than the. wealth of the government 
and the poverty of the claimant; 
gratniiieB in the form of pensiona 
are granted upon other real 
groqnd than the needy condition of 
the applicant, or for reasons less 
valid; and large sumk are expended 
for public buildings and other im
provements upon representations 
scarcely claimed to be related (to 
public needsand necessities. Ex
travagant appropriations of public 1 
money with all their demoralizing 
consequences should not be toler
ated, either as a means of relieving ' 
the treasury of its present surplus, ' 
or as furnishing pretext for resist- 1 
mg a proper reduction in tariff ' 
rates.” (

The house yesterday by unani
mous consent took up tli^ direct tax 
bill, which caused the long dead- 1 
lock last spring. It is expected i 
that jt will be passed, but hopes are, I 
expressed by its opponents that 
Mr. Cleveland will veto it.

"Mr. Harrison’s backbone is likely 
to suffer a severe strain between 1 
now and the 4th of March. The ’ 
republican leaders here have de- 1 
termmed upon having tm extra ses- ; 
sion of the fifty-first congress called 
to meet late in March or early in ■ 
April. There is not the slightest 1 
necessity of an extra session; the 1 
republicans acknowledge that their 1 
only object in having it called is to 
gain the six senatore and as many ' 
representatives as South Dakota 1 

i Montana and Washington, when ' 
I admitted as state», shall be entitled 
I to. They haVe decided that owing 
to their very narrow margin iu 
Loth houses, thia action 1» neces
sary in order to enable the new 
states to organize and rend their 
senators and representative« ' in 
tim* for the beginning of the regu
lar December session. It remain, 
for Mr. Harrison to decide jf he 
will allow lua |>arty leaders to com-

HOLIDAY
And those' who lend their assistance first will reap the benefits of having

a bright, clean stock to select from,

Bewildering !

• 1 have just received a Full and Complete Line of
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheane«t 
in the market. ALSO—A full line of-C.-M. Hendr 
son & Co.’s Gents’ Boots and Shoes, and Ladies’ 
Misses’ Fine Shoes. ancl

I

Startling Reduction
In prices, and every thing will be sold very close.

Our door is open, at

GEO. ^X7-_ ZBETZST’S,
i^cx^riisTisr-vxi-iUE, O2R.

Let TTs Greet ’SToti !

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may 
_______ _ lo my premises, known 
as’the Abram Convert pkce. four miles south 
east of Dayton, on or about November 15, 1888, 

■ d bull with line back and white face:

concern that there came

a large rei----------------------  ------------
no brands or ear marks. Tbe owner is \re-

and tuke him away and pay
19 N. A. Harkis.

must come, for without it our sys
tem of popular government can not 
be maintained. Every election, es
pecially in our large cities, shows 
that until this reform is secured, all 
other reforms are impossible of ac
complishment. The control of the 
election machinery, of the printing 
and distributing of the ballots, 
must be taken from the handB of 
the politicians and put into the 
hands of the state. That is, we 
must take the power to control our 
elections away from thb men who" 
have no responsibility and no inter
est in government, save extrava
gance and corruption, and put it ini 
to the hands of officials who are 
sworn to do their duty. Of whai 
use is it to try to get honegt men 
nominated for office when we leave 
in the hands of political workers 
the power to defeat then) at the 
polls by distributing fradulent or 
defective ballotB, or by making 
“deals” and “dickers” which cheat 
the people of their wilt? J(rWe have 
talked for years about reforming 
the primaries and the nominating 
conventions, but not one particle of 
progress has been made. Under 
the 'Massachusetts law any 400 
voters, in*’case of' a candidate for a 
state office, and any 100 voters in 
case of a candidate for a lesser of
fice, by uniting in a petition in bj;-_, 
half of a candidate of their choice, 
can havp his name prinked upon 
the official ballots and have those 
ballots distributed at the polls at 
the public expense. What more 
certain way of reforming the prim
aries could be devised than this? 
If there were such a law in New; 
York city there would be an end to 
the astonishing spectacle which is 
there so often presented of a “boss” 
setting up a candidate of his own 
for office in spite of all protests, 
and frequently electing him in spite 
of all opposition. Under such a 
law both “bosses” and primaries 
would, in a very short time, lose 
their present dominance in our poli
tics. In fact, there is scarcely a 
form of iniquity known to our elec
tion methods which a good ballot 
law would not eradicate. We 
should be rid, at one stroke, of the 
assessment upon candidates, of the 
bribing and bulldozing of voters, of 
the nomination of notoriously unfit 
candidates, of “deals” ana ¿‘dick
ers” and “trades” at the polls. All 
these would disappear, .for the sim
ple reason that the machinery of 
elections would be taken out of the 
bands of irresponsible and often 
dishonest men. Such an obvious 
and imperative reform as this can 
not be long delayed.—Century. ,

Mr. M. C. Crosby, one of the di
rectors, and Mr. Henry B. Thielson, 
chief engineer, of the Astoria and 
South Coast Railway company, 
went down to Chktsop plains last 
Tuesday morning and returned yes
terday. This special mission, says 
the Ariorian, was to interview all 
the parties owning property through 
which the survey line of the road 
has been .located who had not as 
yet granted the right of way. They | 
report having met with gratifying 1 
success. With but few exceptions, 
reasonable and satisfactory terjns 
were agreed upon with all the 
parties interviewed, and there 
seemed to be no disposition on the 
part of any one, wilfully and pur
posely, to hinder the construction of 
the road.

Lord Sackville is said to be vent
ing his spite against this beautiful 
country in the dining-rooms of Par
is. We can forgive him, for there 
never was a diplomatist who fell so* 1 
Hat or so hard as Sackville. But 
he ought to be mad at himself in- i 
stead of the American republic, for

■OTICE If) HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENi______ ... __________ ______ _____ __ ...
Tax Books oY Yanlliill cooo*y for the jair 
1888, are now in mi hand» for the oollec 

(Ion of taxes, and that miaelf or my deputy 
will visit the va ions precincts of Raid county 
a» follows, between the hoi ra of 10 o'clock, 
a. m. and 4 o’clock, p. ni.:

Wheatland. Wednesday December 26, 188'*, 
Dayton, Thursday December 27, 1888, 
Dundee, Friday, Deoember 2**, 188*,
East Cliehatem, Saturday. December 29. 188*, 
West Chehalem, Monday, December 31,18-18. 
Carlton, Wednesday, January 2, 18x9,

. Bcttovu«. Tlmr-day. January •. IS-*», 
Willamina, Friday. January 4, 18-9, 
t-herid.m, Saturday, January 5,188», 
Amijy, ktonday, January 7, 1889, 
Lafayetta. Tuesday, January 8,18'9, 
N. aud VMcMinnville, January 9 Jt 10,18-9, 
Nort^YMMilk Friday, Januarj^dl, 181*», 
All persifiS a5-e notilied to be present at

Finilay, Jannarv 7, 1^9.

McMInnvilto, JAwiary 9 Jt VO, 18-9,

r___ .______________, present at
.aid a] poiutmeuU and rattle their lixtg, or 
pay the Fame trrme at niy office wlthtrno da' a 
from the dates alx,ve mentioned. If not paid 
■ tHer the expiration ol;30 daya coata will II 
added, aa specified by Bection 2,795. It- via. d 
Statute. T. J. HAKIU.8,____

■Sheriff and I'aX Collector.
Dated December 8. 1888. . 19-5t

BIRD ABATES
We keep constantly on hand

-A. Large Stoclc of

Men's, Boys’ and Youths'
CLOTHING

And Furnishing Goods,
Queensware, 

Glassware, 
Pipes,

Tobacco, 
Cigars, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods 
And GROCERIES.

____ In fact almost

-a. rnrriuXa TjIoste cf

Cenerai Merchandise,
At Extremely Low Prices.

• -W. HOWE
Carlton, Oregon.

The Lafayette Shoe Store!

Are now receiving 
Fall A WinterGoods 
in Ladies, Mioses, 
and Children’s 
Shoesand Slippers 

It carries the 
Best Fitting Goods 
and

Is the Place
where Gents, Youths and Bovs can fi”d any
thing in boots and shoes that you want: and 

’prices as low as you are paying f.r poor cheap 
I goods that you have to throw away before you
get then) well broke to your foot. It is the best 
Place

Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.

Portland & Willamette Valley Rj
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

MAIL, -
LZAV«. -* LSAVI

Portland.... 7 I5«m Airlie............ I 00 d nt
Dundee .... 9 00 a m Sheridan........ “
Lafayette... 9 3« a m Lafayette... 
Sheridan.... 10 30 a m Dundee... . 
Airlie (ar).. 13 30 pm Portland (ar)

J'or fui ih»r iutorinSIion apply to the Cm 
nany’a Agent at Lafayette, or addreaa Gea.nl 
office, corner Second A Pine Sts.,'Portland0,i

HSTrersrtlxin.g'
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

tt ssydLt
To man, woman or child can be procured

At Bedrock Prices,
And all from One Firm, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fnlr Treatment 
and Square Deiding. Our

Fall ^tOPlf Is now in and we 
• OH wtUun invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and Ornrlnnn 
examine our goods a prices. lTlJUUCc 
taken in exchange for goods,' for which 
wo will pay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, - Oregon.

C. G. REISNER,
Dayton^ - - Oregon.

DEADER IN

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Lounges, Bed-room Sets, Spring Mat

tresses, Tables, Chairs, Etc.

A Complete Stock at Reasonable 
Prices:

Also COXTRACTOR and BUILD
ER. Plans furnished and estimates 
made on short notice. 10 23

A. P. UNGERMAN,
Hal .»rar ki.;ceivei> a labge and 

wvlluelected atoclc of Riot»» and Tin. 
war»,and propu.ee to sell cheaper than an» 

hoaec in me eeuntr. Every thing kept on hand 
and repairing done «atiefactorly. and wiUoni 
delay.

Sept. 39, t-f.
Lafayette,

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OTO LATEST IMPSOVEMEHTSI

** Competition is the Life of Trade,” and if you have not seen our latest Improved ffooda von 
cannot imagine how lively trade 1h, or how hard oUr competitors have to work to keep within ni«rht nfna Ask your retailer for the JAAlfcs MEANS' S3 bllOE, or the JA MES MEANS’ gl, MlIOE 
accorling to your needs. ouva

I'OMitively none genuine unless having onr name and price stamped plainly on the sole«. Tow 
retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped If you insist upon his doing so: if vou do not te>ai«f. «»ml 
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit. “—•»

JAMES MEANS’ JAMES MEANS’ 
$4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
-&• TO •<-

SHOE
fastidio

hot 
aant 
azino, 
< lub t 
Vito 1
I inert 

' The 
jerioti 
»•¡Il ft 

-retire 
»2.00. 
public 
Msne 
liberal 
.re (A,

1869 1888
J. M. Kelty,

Lafayette, - - ’ Ufato .
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MKDICINEP AND CHEMICALS.

FERFTTMERY.

8oaps, Combs and Brushes, Trusses, Suppor
ters, Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Article- 
B ok« and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Platrfd and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicine« 
GOOItt WARRANTS» A8 REPFEbENTKI

___♦.
♦

Oregon.

THE ÏAQUINA ROUTE.

T. O- Steplxens,

PRACTICAL ,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
XxofaLsrstte, Oreg-oxl. f

Keeps a fir-tele-*« stock of watch««, clocks 
jewelry and »pecUelel and dells al nnprecedent 
ed low price«.

W ate be«, ('locks and Jewelry repairing a spec
ialty—All work warranted.

Give me a call.
• T. C. 8TBPHKMS.

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE 8TABLE, 

T. B. NELSON, Proprietor,

1 an pr. pared to ftirniah
cabs aunt. Hacks-

saddle horses,
are .■VerytkWg b> tke l.-van Mr* la goad akap> 

. * j esd rta abort noliee
TrsaeUhi wk toft • ilk ■» will receive to. 

Mat .fear. end vltoatlon
On 8 «re earctol dr'Y.ra «MpleyM.

I 11 and my -toMe .« defen'
•ere fteeend aad TkM.

Sey'.tl.’M,

—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM- 
PANYS STEAMSHIP LINE

225 Mlles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.

,. °?Flr“*,f1“" '*>mn«h pare-nger and freight 
line from Portl.ind and nil pointe in the Wil 
l .mrtte valley to and rom San k raaciaco.

Time Hchetlule (except Semlavn) 
le.veAllteay 1:30 pmlUave Y»q ,in. «:« am 
l-e«veC..rv»llial:to pmJf^aveCorvaili.mta. am 
Arrive VaftuiaaAtJO pm| Ar -ive Alb.ay I |;io am 
vaVlia*0' **™* cawc‘*‘ Alt>“t*nd Cor-

The above train» coaMct at Yaqinxa with 
he Oregon lievelopement • a'a. Line of 8(eam- 

ahip« oetweeo Yaqnina and han Franciecn.
Sailing Dates.

HtcRiiicr*. _____ , , ,„ra
'Vdtom-UeValNli'acenibii l2th|i>ece"mb.Vr”h 
wn,m»tteV»lr - '. Atlil ■ it.i,IVill.m. n-V.PvL I - &!!

ri'htto ch*n<-

N. B.—Paaeatuters from Pnrtl.nd and all Wg. 
am»tt« Valley P-hua ran make ctora ban«, 
lion with tke tralne of tke Yaqvixa Horn at 
Alhany nr Oovvallia, and ir draiiaed to Han 
Franeieoo. abus'd arrange ( arrive at Tanaina the evening before date of nail ng. 9 "

TSl-ver Steamers 
Will ran between Portland and Corvallh a> 

toltowai Nrath hrao.d toavra 
i*TW;rf"***’ S* rr*fcF. ’ • m.i toavea 
^"S- Tri’'’ aTt’s-reav and H.tnrJav. R a. 
J' .*■ hoo»i hav»» Portland, Monday 
«•’2Fd,r *ridav, ga m.; toavra Ralem 
Tuesday, ThnrHay an I Satirdav. • a. m.

PaNacnser and freight rates always th> k»w- 
**1» MpHtoMriMa HUI.

are » F«n,

r* a „ «• “ HABWELI, ir '
’ce '.°yr Itorelopmeat
La . ■ontgomary etreet, Saa Fraaelaee, CaL

Su h Im. Iwn tho recent progreea tn our branch ot Indn.try that we are now able to anfftn that tea Ml it t Me.tiis $4 Shoe is in every respect equal to the «hoes which only a few years ago were retailed ateint 
r 11 ma Jt°u 00 a pal«- you will be convinced that we do not exaggerate. Ours are ths

>• .vihal and f l Shoes, and those who imitate our system of business are unable to compete with ua to
gut.i.y ot factory products. In our lines we are the largest manufacturers In the United States.

Qi;- of our traveling Talesmen who is now visiting the shoe retailers of the Pacific Coast aod Rock •tr.uv.. hi R gion writes from there as follow»: ¿r
• tni more cha i Hatlsfied with the resiilt.s.of my trip. I have thus far succeeded in placing our ful. 

’ J?’ A. N<x 1 dealers in every point I navo visited.” He goes on to say, “This Isa
re■ • T »•■ us to sell shoes in, because most of the retailers are charging their cuntomers m 

i • thu prices which the shoes have cost at wholewde. The consequence is that the 
a ».• P’J'lPK Hixj>r seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much hb our

t 4 >.*» Jjiu nud S4 MI1OES. Our shot s « ith their very low retail prices stamped on ths 
i e-< y )■ u are ore ik.n ; <iown the high prices which have hithertoiiJed In the retail markets here, 
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LUBRICATING

Oils! Oils! Oils!
O± all Q-zad.es.

And cheaper Shan can be 
obtained this side of 

Portland. Give 
us a call.

MOORE BROTHERS,
DRUGGIST^, "t'

Newberg - - Oregon.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Pacific Company’s Lines 
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE I

. s- A\a Lrsiwrs
'• \>cy lìiMK 1 Wvud

S3.

TIME BETWEEN
Portland and San Francisco 

.30 HOURS!
\ California Exp-em Traina Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO

^LEAVl I ABKITK.
Portland.. 4:00 pm San Francisco. .7:45 am
San Francisco. 7:00 pm|Portland........  10*45 am

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
„ LRAVK. j I 1 ’ ARBTVE.
P inland  8:05 an> I Eugene 2:40 pm 
_—1|Portland 3:45 pm• Eugen» .... s-00 »m|PorUand/

-r- - „ ■ —r—;_ _ i Pullman Buffit sleepers,
P, 1^,rYri,?i.‘l;\roni’,.*»Eran. -

r.v -I’rl

------- r—,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of 8<cond Claes nawen~ 
«era attached to expre«« trains
with* liu.* C* Ri* Fi*rry connection
with alMhe reewlar train. On the East Side Dm 
vision from foot of F street.

WE8T SIDE DIVISION
Between PartlaaS aaf Corvallis. 

M»il Train, Dally except flnndar.
LBAVB. -------i

P.HI>re .. 7 30am -tjuerph
»« towepk 10<M a m «rv.lln 
Corr. 11.i .. . IdOpmSUrawph 
St J nee ph 3 52 p m Ponl.ei „

^xprvw» Train, Daily except Monday 
LRAV* I ARRT V|

M?MtoZd i J-1"" ’•«‘•"tonrille. R no pm 
MeMinavil. .. « 45 am|portlan<l.......... >00 am
Through ticket» to all point. Braith and Faal 
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